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Was 24 years of ago, and was
to be married to a young lady

of San Jose
TltBWOIII.D'SFAIIl.

IlAnmsnuRa, l'u., N v. o. (iv-crno- r

Patterson today Idicd a procla-

im t ion, catling upon citizens of the
state to prepare for furtiMilwr. their
full proportion to the intcrt, value
nnd linauclal prosiierity of the l.'o
ltimbian Exposition ut 'hlcasp.

kai a FjniiT.
DvniAS, Nov. D. Two faiui'l.

named Lyudi nnd IlurUy living ...

Dumnmvav, coliuty Cork, In n fljcln
for tlie t tswsiou of land, five per
sons were fatally Injured and other
participants in the fight were

KIc-ttri-c Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming mo well

known, and so popular ns to need no
special mention. All who nave used
Electric Hitlers bIur tho same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and il It guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all die.i?csor thelivernud
kidneys, will remove pimples, hoiN,
Belt rheum ami other nilectioun
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and pre-
vent ns well as cure all malarial fe-

vers. For cure of headache, const)
patlon and luaigestlou try JSleclrii
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaruii
teed, or money refunded. Price 60i
nnd 1 00 per bottle at Fry's drug'
store, 22Tt Commercial street.

The coning year will be crowded
with events of absorbing interest.
Congress will bo in siwiou, willia
large democratic majority In tin
house, and a republican majority in
the senate. The national couven
tion will meet to nominate candi-
dates for president and vice pros!
dent, followed by one of the closets
and most hotly contested political
campaigns in the history of the
country During this time, every
citizen must take some live anil
progressive newspaper. Any of the
metropolitan weeklies may bo li.id
for one dollar a year, but why sub-

scribe for one of them when nu
can get the St. L uls Republic
twice every week, for the same price.
It is Issued every Tuesday and Fri-

day, and gives the news half a week
ahead of any weekly in every stale
of the Union. Bubbcribe now, and
gel it from the beginning of the
pending session of congress, until
after the election of 1892. Sample
copies will be free on application to
The Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

A Wonder Worker.
Frank Hull'mau, a young man of

Jiurliugtou, Olilo, states tliat he had
been under the care of two promt
nent physicians, and used theii
treatment until he was not able to
gel around. They pronounced his
case to be consumption, uml incura-
ble. He was puntuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Cousum-to- n,

Coughs and colds, anil at that
time was not able to walk across
the street without resting. Ho found
before he had lifted a half dollar bot-
tle, that he was much better; he
continued to use it, and Is today en-
joying good health. If you have
any throat, lung or chest trouble,
try it. Wo guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottles free at Fry's drugstore,;o vommcrcisi sireoc.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Caetorla!

lluclclen'i Arnica Salve,
The Best Halve In the world for Cuts,

HruUej,ores, Ulcers. SallRheum, l'etrHorw, Tetter, Chapped Hands. L'tillBlain.
vuruimuaunim UTJMiom. una nosl

or It
11 guaranteed to rive rxrfct taiuiantmi
or money refunded, Pnofl. 35 rui pcir x. For Kale by Dan'l J . Fry, 2 Com -- I.

"German
Syrup

A Throat
and Lung
Specialty.

Those who have not
used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup for some
severe nnd chronic
trouble of the Throat

Lu tiers can hard
ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, streugth-gathenu- g and recover-
ing arc unknown joys. Ger-
man Syrup we do uot ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's Gentian
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughiug, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down where
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over the
end is inevitable, theic place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if take it. o

For Breakfast!
"Qiiakor Itollotl Oal?."

"Silver Flnfcoil Hominy."

"Silver Cream."

"Cream Wheat."

Slrlc'IyTar lluckwheat Flour

Geiutino Manlo Syrup.

SROAT fc GILB, J20 Slate St.

GETTING. VESSELS READY.

A Moro Friendly Feeling from
Chili.

MISSMIICIIBU.TO 3IARRY A DUKB

Went Brice to Resign A Murder-
ous Scoundrel, The Speaker
Contest, Young Man Forced to
Marry, Behring Sea, Killed Her
Husband, Stable Burned, Foreign
and State News etc, etc.

ORTTINa VKSSKLS READY.
Nkw York, Nov. 0. The

navy yard presented an appear-
ance of activity, witnessed for the
first time since the exciting times of
the rebellion. Tue hum and din of
the workmen on the war vessels
iMiautonomah aud Atlanta disturbed
the Sabbath stillness, as n body of
1000 bluejackets matched across the
yard to divine ervlces. The work
men have been busy day and nlghl
for past two weeks in preparing the
two vessels for speedy services at sea
Today the work of preparation con-tinne-

it being the first Sunday
since the late war that such a tiling
lias happened. There nre ehditt
men at work on the two vessels, iim'
ail expedition will be used until thej
are ready for service. It is conceded
the strained relations between

aud Chili have caused the
government anxiety to get all its
war vessels ready for auy possible
contingency.

at maim: island.
Vallkjo, Oal., Nov. 9. There is

great activity at the navy yaid.
Machinists were at woik all dav
tlerdny and last night on the

.Moliieau. Telegrams have been re-

ceived in the yard urging the put-
ting of vessels in readiness for the
sea nt once. All available workmen
on the lists been sent for and
thousands of men will be at work In
a few days. There are now six
wooden vessels at Mare Islaud, all of
which could be ready for action
within Qve weeks. Eich vessel has
one eight-Inc- h converted muzzle-loadin- g

rille and one sixty-pound- er

rille. The rest of
main battery consists of nine-Inc- h

smooth bores. Ot these the
Omaha has ten, the Swatara and
Mohican eight, the Adams and Nip-si- c

six, aud the Hanger four. He--id-

tuew; there is tho monitor
Comanche, with two fifteen-inc- h

smooth tiores now ready for use.
All these vessels Hotchkiss
revolving cannon as a secondary
battery. There are also at the islaud
six eight-inc- h converted rifles, four
sixty-pounde- rs and n large number
of surplus nine inch smooth bores.

MOUK FRIENDLY FEELING.

Valparaiso, Nov. 9. There is a
decidedly more frleudly feeling here
between the Americans aud
an. The inteudente nt Valparaiso
has addressed an olllcial communica-
tion to Captain Schley, .of the
United States warship Baltimore,
requesting that the sailors attached
to that ship who were wounded in
tho recent riots, bo permitted to ap-e.- ir

before Judge Foster anu give
their testimony. In case it Is found
Impossible or Inexpedient to have
mo men appear before the judge In
liersou, ho Is requested to furnish
copies of their depositions, which

tlvciy cure Pile, no pay require.). have already been tnketi bv Cantaln

aud

For

smooth

hill, doctors and

and

and
we

you

have

their

have

Chili- -

i -. . . . . .sciuej. Tiio Ujltimore's wounded
men are rapidly recovering from
their hurts. A feeling of extreme
cordiality now seems to exist bo
tweeu tho Chilian authorities and
tho United States naval oillcers, aud
there ore frequent interchanges of
courteali a.

NO 8IC1NIKICANCK.
Wasiii.no ro.v, Nov. 9. Cable-

gram received by Secretary Tracy
from Capt. Schley, dated Valparaiso,
Chill, yesterday states there is no
Indication of any feeling of hostility
toward tho Baltimore's company at
Valparaiso.

Regarding the report of uuusual
activity nud Sunday work in tho
navy yards It Is said at the navy
department it has no war liko Ig-- ii

I Ilea ncc.
TO MAHUY A DUKE.

WABiiiNnTON,Nov.O. Tho Wash-
ington morning papers, on the
authority of Senator Mitchell,

tho engagement In Paris of
MlMMattlo K. Mitchell, daughter
or boimtor Mitchell, of Oregon, to
tho Duko Franeols do La Itoche- -
loueaiilil, or 1'Yatice. Tho date of
tho marriage lias not yet been dell
nltely (lxed, but it will tako place in
tho near future.

WANT llltlCR TO RKSIflN.
CoLUMHUH, Ohio, Nov. . There

Is a movement ou the part of con-
spicuous Democrats of Ohio to per-
suade Seuatar-elec- t llrleo to resign
liU seat In the senate, so that Gov.
ernor Campbell may call an extra
session of tho legislature to elect an-
other Democrat In lirlou's place. It
la alleged that tho Democrats here
areufrald tho Republicans may bo
able to prove that Mr, Brice is uot a
ujtlwn of Ohio, that ho la a citizen
of New York, aud that the hard-wo- n

victory of two year ago will bo
thrown away. It n Bald that Mr.
Ilrlce positively refuses even to con-
sider such a proposition. Ho bo- -

blrlhlii a child. Schroder Friday November 3, 1891. The court by
uiKht was suspected of the crime, questioning, finds the vessel wa
lie had been intimate with the girl i well found nnd eoulnoed in all res
about six mouths. The discovery
that he was not the father of the
child enraged Schroder, who said
the woman hud deceived him, and
be would kill both lierond her child.
Luhl Sunday the child died under
mysterious circumstances, and the
inotner was shot aud killed Friday
night. Late Saturday afternoon
Marshal Troup, of North St. Paul,
discovered Schroder and uttempted
to nrrest him, when Schroder shot
him, killing him instantly.

CONTEST FORSPKAKKKSHIP.

Washington, Nov. 0, The con-

test fur the speal.ersbin of the
national houe will begin in earnest
here in about ten days. The caudi
dates will open their headquerters
here then, and an active canvass
will be m de until the opening of
congress. A large number of mem
bere will come to Washington uu
pledged to support any part hula'
candidate, aud their

leaves the flgtit an oiicii one.
Apparently the struggle will be be-

tween Mills aud Crisp, with Mc
Millan a closo third. McMillan, it
Is claimed, will draw chieily from
Mills, and the longer he stajs In the
tight the more injury will be done
to the Texan. Uncertainty sur
rounds the strength of Springer,
Hatch and Bynum. General Clark'
of Missouri, aud Kerr nnd Gibson
of Maryland, are candidates for the
clerkship, while
Voder of Ohio is the ouly caudidate
so far for sergeant-at-arm- s. The
candidates for other oftlces are men
Honed, but no announcements of in
tentiou to run have been made.

YOUNG MAN FOKCKIJ TO MAItltY.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9. Peter
Solem, of Stanwood, Saturday mar
ried Ellen Caleson, of Bloomer,
wis., auu the event briii' up an
interesting past. About four year?
ago, Solem made the acquaintance
of Ellen CalesM, then abouf 20
years of age. Both lived in Bloom-
er. I'lie couple went together con
tluu.UIy, audit w is ghvn out th it a
wedding was soon to tako place,
the day was set, the bride was pres
ent with her friends, and the preach
er arrived, but the bridegroom came
not. Subsequent developments
showed he had deserted his sweet
hart, and the deceived girl endeav
ored in vain to Hide her grief and
shame from the world. Solem
wrote home not loug ago to
his parents. He cautioned them
to keep ids addres3 to themselves,
but the secret was to good to keen.
and the girl discovered that he was
somewhere in Washington. She
wrote to her brother atChehaIi,and
he soon located Ills sifter's false lover
on n farm, a few miles from Stan-woo-

The girl arrived in Seattle
Thursday from Wisconsin, aud im-
mediately swore out a warrant for
Solem on two serious criminal charg
es. A deputy sheriff arrested the
young man, aud Friday he spent in
the county jail In this city. Friday
morning, the former sweetheart
called ou the prisoner In the county
jail. She was accompanied by her
child, and she gave him the option
of nvirrylug her or standing his
cbnuces of going to the penitentiary.
He chose the former, and Justice
2ea?Ie performed tho ceremony,
thus making legitimate tho off-sp- rl

ig.

IIKIIHINCISKA.

Washington, Nov. 0. The
United States supreme court 'jham-be- r

is crowded tuls morning by
distinguished members of the bar,
who are present to hear the argu-
ments In the "Sayward Ueiiriug sea
sealers caco." Justice Bradley, who
has been in feeble health for several
mouths past, Is preseut.

KILLKD HER HUSI1AN1).

San Fiiancisco, Nov. 0. Police
Ofil er Jeremiah T. Cotter was shot
and killed this morning by ids wife
at their residence. Tho couple had
a quarrel originating, it is stated,
from tho report that the police er

would examine Cotter
tonight on charge of Intemperance.
Mrs. Colter claims her husband at-
tacked her and that she tired two
shots in one of which
took ellect in his back, killing hhu
iustautly. The woman surrendered
herself aud was taken to the Jail.

STAllLi: IIUKNKl).
Dlwveu, Nov. 0. Mansion' 11 v.

ery stables was almost completely
burued early this mornlug. Four
men and possibly llvo rooming in
the upper portion of the building
were Biilt'oeated, and between twen
ty and thirty horses met their death
tho samo way. The naniM of the
dead men could not bo learned. A
number of other roomers had a nar-
row escape. It Is not known how
the lire originated. Financial loa
Is ?20,000; Insurance half of thai.

STATE.

THK WIIKCKKI) 8HU.
AsixtrtiA, Nov. 0. The olllcial

court of Inquiry to Investigate the
causoof tho wreck of the British
ship Strathblane, met Saturday
afternoon at Vlce-Coim- il Cherry'
ofnee, VleeCoiisul P. L Cherry,
Captain R, P. Paton, of the altlp
Maulsdou, andCaptaluC. A. Ander-so- n

of the Atnphltrlte, oonstltuted
tho court, aud after a careful

of the mates aud tho rest.. "umuoi Hi.eiuti.imy of lhe crew, retnraed the followlut til a knnf III Mm taiia i..lll ...I I....w.-v- .. ... ... v. ,uuhhj report.
mUd' "A'ter due dell erutlou, tho court

A MUHDI1KOU3 6COO.sdeu Audi that the Br thU hlp Strath.
8t. PAUii, Nov. O.Therj nre no bUue, of O ascow. Johu Cuthell

eeusatloual developments lu the niaater. lot ou the Luvir-- h

UlatUtoiw murder tiwn whlo'i os-- ten tullo uorth of Oaiw Dlaiolut.
currxd ou Kuuttuy, Ojtober lath. I nient, Htato of WViLuuutou, United

for

Auulv JJiw, the ciurdenjd girl, tfvn s tM( ,n uuout q;$q a j,e morulug, ' f i.wj,

peels, and that from the evidence,
all the papers were lost; that the
master, John Cuthell; D. McLeod,;
carpenter; C. Hunter, cook-Richar- d

Hughes and J. Bryer,
able seamen, with Mr. Lewis,
passenger, were drowned, aud
later, Donald McDonald, ap-

prentice, died from itijuiles. The
court had James Murray, first mate,
and William Heather, second mate,
idei, tilled by the crew, aud found
the los or the vessel to be occa
sinned by the previous thick weath
er, aud tne want of proper nbservi
lion, together with the alleged error
in the chronometers. This In con-

nection with the strong southerly
gale, with the set of the current aud
tho tea. to the northeast lu the
opiuiou of the court, occasioned the
wreck, although the lead had been
hove about two hours before the
ftrandiug. Tne court also finds
that the conduct of tho master, John
Cm hell, was most praIeworthy
after the stranding of the vet-t-el- by
Ids coolness and cheerfulness, In
keeping up the courage and di--

clplineof the crew mid paseu,;ers
We find that he did not leave tin
wreck till he had doue his best, after
a loug time, to persuade the few re
maining to leave before him. The
court commends the good discipline
'and behavior of the crew during the
trying tune of the wreck ami since
they have been ashore, aud exouer
ates the mates from auy blame iu
the disaster, and in lieu of the lost
certificates gives them provisional
oues feigned by the court."

nttsiNRss m.ocKs colla fsi:.
Akho.n, O., Nov. 9. Two Howard

street business blocks collapsed Sat
u relay afternoon, nnd it is feared
several persons are buried iu the
ruins. One of the blocks was a four
story brick building, with a stone
front, occupied by Herriuk &. Sons
crockery dealers. The other was a
brick, thiee slorieq htjli, and was.
occupied hv the bakery and confec-
tionery of S. B. Lafl'erty. About
twenty people were In the dining
room in the nar of the biker,
when the ominous crackling begun.
They rushed out at the back door
and all escaped. A number of
clerks and some customers in both
stores were painfully cut and bruited
by the flying debris while making
their escap?, but only Francis Miner
and Walter Stanly nre thought to
be fatally hurt. Herriek aud Laflerly
both say all their clerks got out, but
an eye witness says lie saw two or
three persons on the sidewalk in
front of Herrick's store when the
cash came, aud that thev must bi
burled there. The debris is piled uj
ou the sidewalk ten feet deep, and
the lire department Is removing it
as rapidly as possible. The wall be
tween the blocks has been gradually
uudermined iu the last few years by
water from an overflowed sewer.
One block was pronounced unsafe
tioiiietime ago, and Herriek says yes-
terday he called the attention of the
owner to the loose and cruud ling
brick iu the cellar wall.

It is asserted nobody was l uried
in the ruins, as at first suppo d.

INDICTING NEWSI'A I'fcRS.

PoiiriiAND, Nov. 9 The United
States grand jury in session last
Saturday brought in indictmeuts
ugain-- t two newspapers, the Town
Talk of Astoria, aud the Kumlnv
Mercury of Portlaud. Tho former
Is charged with sending lottery
matter through the mails, in
that it placed iu the mails
issues of certain dates in which it
published a list of cjt--h prizes
amounting to ?300, which It pro-
posed to give to those w ho secured
subscribers to that paper, contrary
to the provisions of section 3S91 ol
the Revised Statutes, as amended
by act of congress.

The Mercury Is indicted ou tw
counts for sending obscene matter
through the mails. The articles
upon which the charges aro based
appeared in issues of the papei
under daUs of December 27, 1SU0,
and February 21, 1S91,

Iudictniuts have also been fouud
agalust Emma Spaulding of Eugene

sending an obscene letter to
Mary Pogue, also of Eugene, on
Februarys l.n,t, nud also agalust
Alfred Alniu of Champ .eg for mail-
ing vilo and obsceue tellers and
postal cards to Mtsa Lilly McAllister.

KILLED ISSTANTLV.
Portland, Or., Nov. O.- -C. M.

Detnils, employed at the Portsmouth
Mills, fell a distance of one hundred
feet today and was instantly killed.

KMKD DtSOIIAIUiED.
Kuorni:, Or., Nov. O.- -Iu the

case of Fred Reed, tho timber land
swindler, the llvo liulloinients stand-
ing against htm were dhmlased on
demurrer. Judge Pics held that
tho parties who made tho complaint
were guilty of a criminal act lu eon-tradi-

with Iteed to secure laud
for speculative purposes, aud all ap-
peared to have conspired to defraud
the government. He held that the
oomplalnlug witness kuew that he
had to commute a crime to fultlll
his promise, heuoe uu ludtctuieut for
obtalulng mouey uuder false
promises could uot staud. IU-- was
released from custody, hut was

arrested ou u ohutj-- or
subonlinutlou of jierjury.

MARKET,

Portland, Nov. 0 Wheat vut.
ley ?l,60j Walla Wdla f I.50J.

Sax Fiiancisco, Nov. lwat

buyer, tSOl. M&H. bHiou f I.6QJ. ,

Umavao, Nov, 0. At oliteo wheat
was flrm,0d3h ,5f; IXjc, ,071; M.y

WEATHER EEPORT. i'iifM Sewer Assessments.

San FnANClsco, Nov. 0. Fore-

cast for Oregon and Washington:
Cloudy with rain.clearingin western

portion.

Dn. LiBHiOitCo. Com f no. The
,.i,vo renowned Sail Francisco

HpeclalbUior diseases of men, will jonKerc.iyncn.
beat hotel, Satem, ov. 11th 5i.n, entered ou

ind 12th. to uipe' a'i desiring to be

cored of chronic, private, complicat-

ed and wasting diseases. Will also

dve a free lecture to men only at the
opera houe at 8 p. m. Nov. 11th;

sibject, "Marriage, Its Ute, Auii'-e- ,

Failure." eod&w

WiLii Gr. No question about it,

the way (J. F. Smith is slaughtering
ins stock. It will lo sold by Jan. 1.

CillatSOr Commercial street and

see for yourself.

T&e actio l of Carter's Utile Mrerl'ilNU
pitasam.i.iUd uud natural. it
stlinutHte the lUer. nnd reeulat-Hi- e bowel
but do not puree. They re sureto plefiie.
Try Iheni.
inhere v ever a epeoltic for any one

ciitipitiui. ttien (.nr.er's little i.ier Pills
,r, j iw.iii- - fnrittck besdaelie. a id cur
..uiHUKUuuldknuA IUH, uuiy unepillu
dve. l'ry ibtin.

hvayna o a li irso pure.. tivo pills. They
first nuite mjii ik and liion leave you
C 111'1 1 " ' ler .U'B J.nur i in- -
rgu'ate t'llxiwtlj an-- nihke jou well.
JM.Ull JH.l .

CARTEFiSl

wtJfCc
Sick Ileadaeho and relieve all the troubles fnci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such nl
Dizziness, Xauea. Drotiness. Distress aftei
eatine, Pain In the Side. &c While their most
remarkable success has liet-- shown in curing

Ileadaci t, yet Cab en a Little Liver Tills
are equ.dh vil a J Constipation, curing
and preventing f tils ann jyinff complaint, w bile
they also corrrr t all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the lirer and regulato the bowels
iTen If they onlr cured

Ache they would bo almost priceles to those
v ho sutler from this distressinc complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so manr ways that
they will not be willing to do without them
But after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that here ts where
ve nuke our great boast. Our pills euro it

whllo others do not.
Cartek's Little Liver Pills are very small

and very easy to take One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not grip" or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them In ials at 25 cei.ts;
five for SI fold ei. ervw here, or sent by malL

CA3T25 USSKISE CO., Keir Tat
kllPHl. Ufe. Small Fries.

Man!

Know

Thyself!
Over the portico ot the temple at

Delphi these words in letters of gold
were inscribed: "Know Thyself."
Juvenal, the Latin poet, said; "These
wordg should be kent in mem on-- .
WllpHlPl Vntl liru nlinilf tn nniilrn',.1 I

matrimony or wish be in a part of ft f Bever"
the sacred senate, or whether J a Cook
take unon yourself to defend u niisH DStcmcr
of great moment." Come aud let
Dr. Liebig & Co., San Francisco's
oldest, most responsible and success-
ful physlciaus, surgeons and speci-
alists enow you how to know your-
self. At Cook hotel, Salem, Nov. 1

atidl2,1891. They give a free lecture to
men only at 8p, m., Nov. 11th, at
Opera Jlouse Subject, Marriage, its
use, ntuise, success nud failure.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
ami Window Glass, Wall Ta-
per anil llordtT, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Sliimjles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds. Etc,

'KW ADVEItTISEJUSNTS.

Tailor Repair Work.
All Kinds of ptntlemens clothing andearme'itk perfecily repaired and put lu order by h nmctl".l Ullor at the Dyeluc

house. Just above rostofUce, on Commer-cial Btreet.

Bids for Pipe.
mUE board of trustees of the Orecon StateI Insane Asylum berehy luvlte bids tofurnish SiU) feet, more or less, ol 3 inchwrought Iron pipe, lap welded.Two 3 Inch sata vnl es.

KltfUt 3 Inch tee-i- .

Kli 3 Inch elbows.
.Six bushlun tmm 3 to 1W Inch.Threo 3 Ineti plugs.
Hlx 1 Inch bmks hoe valves.
SlxleuKthsoflu luou three-pl-y rubberlined cotton hoe. 3 leet lone, wiUi

"""P1. dPHnS lo
Tue wrought Iron pipe aud arto be delivered at the n.ylum far"

Usether lu flrst-cln- ortier. and lai.tP Iqtrtnehes not exilian Minnie deep.wnlehtrenches are to be dug nud filled m bj- - theooutructor. hhould more or OUIdesbe needod for the work the Ume are to
SJl'iSlffA'ILW'?"- - ? boart rV

,'iV.,h.V,U,i.V' "'" JVr? a ny dl.. .... ,uv ,iru''""lio to n
" .iifc..nu put mthry may direct """inenguiio reject anr or all hiii u ,--" - 'fred.

Bids will be Ornd at a oVJhoV
TusmIA), Nov

VM

IU, l)4f.
MVKSTKI PENNOVEIt
OKO. W. McBUIHEV
1'lllL. MHTSCHAN.

. .v. Hu.-n,v-
,

Hoard ofClerk ot Board.

ave

P. rn.

Trustees.
ij-- iw

CUAS. AVOLZ,
Gorx-na- n Ma rivet.

kVo..VC, ..unr in, ijeHMtotK) aud li.td of my j Jtfe w

mm ffnvt. llMt rr.b pilu.e bwmU andHtWuU)rW. Iu Parted-- .
Work.

INSURE IN YOUR HOWE COMPANY

ccv

Atiitt 0f

Rli. tlint ,ho follow--herebr- TiiTTrF iii

menu n.""'.ui..i.H.W;,i fr.rii.n dav in the
,l1iv nf the city olSnlem by me,
Sdhe mISSSb 1 a Ust of unpaid asses--

",.t?.,?-.,J;,SLtj;- a i in block fio. owned by E.
fii7 ,m i.wsed I3W) (II. en.ercdju .Moonv ,.,

11
NSJ11 n . on' t ft I n M k X ? bK

Cook
clicKCloi nij-i- i "!." i -- r

In block 11. owned by A. tilT""f
M.mnci:d$lft'i. entered on
city liens August IU, 1SJ1

Heir

to

l.l.

nnlDgnttbosoutbcast comer of lot
tlitnco westerly totliut; JSrnpV'nrMld lot S. tbenco northerly

nl"iiethewestRldoolsaldlot.l,-Wfcot,lbenr-
sisterly porrallcl with the souih
fatdlot3totheentllners!d lot .at it

. i. n,nrn.,.. viri iKirlliof lliesmitni'dnt
coruerof wild lof), thencofoutherly along
the cast lino of sild lot .1 to plnce nt

in block , owned by N. J. Mcl'aer-(Kinfsu-

nese'sed ?J7.77, enleied on docket
of c!y Ilns August IU, 1MH.

jx)i lin block U2, oul by K. and .

Ilrevninn, sum nsessed S70. 0.

liil 2 In block 02, owned by h. Levy, sum

Nitllti block 62, owned by V. 1.
STOW.

Iii lu block 2, owned by Mrx. II, t.
Nielli N.'tlin nsscs.-e- STOOD

Lots? Mind 6 In block 2 except Uj feet
!n width irrrom the couth slde.uwued by
Crlin V 'I utliill, sum nses-c-l JllW (O.

lt.cinnliisnt theSMiittiwest corner ui lul
lu ft' k (li hence north on the west llnr

of WixkW, to feet mid 10 luetics; tl.cnci
.,.! ml i.n, irlth th.- - uo'tb liueot sal"
blot k lb'i feet to the webt lino ofnllej;
lliei i p 'oiitb on wett li te f il ev 10 feet:
thepp" w. 'i ml let wltn uie sniiiii iineoi
xilri bio k, m feet; thcuee boutn parallel
wlili said Mlley to north line ol Court
trtvt; Ibenre west on nnr'b line of Court

street llli feet to place of be,liiniCR, In
block (N owned by O. W. Epler, cum

ifCTO
Hliui nffTt the southeast corner ol lot

" In bi-- k tfJ, and ruuuiug theuce westerly
mn? the so'ith 1 no 01 said lot li leet;

thence nortlierh p.rnllel with thcaliey In
v.i.i l.to. t m the inn Ih line of lot 5: thence
easterly along the north lino nt sId lot 6
t i the u'tev In said bio, k; thence southerly
uUiiig the --.ixt line of snld lot 5 to the place
of besrluuluir. In block ', owned by j. W.
Lane-- , sum assessed Sitii.

-- iilil nsseMnent must be nald br the ex
pin, on ol ten ilajs Irani the beginning of
ill- - nuncc. o are iurinerpoiiueii wni.
f nif suae S not paid wMiin lltteeu dnyo
imii the b .'Inning of ihls publication
hat a warrant w ill be luednnd that said

pn'pi'rty will be sold for the payment
i tie cof Don by order of the

Dated this iXHii day of 1S91.
.M. E. GOODELL, Hecorder.

Cluiicc :tinins in Kcal Estate.
40 Acre, large, new house and barn;
1J Acres, very tine;
K Acres, house nnd barn;
11 . choice fruit;

All neirnlcni. Tracts lrom 5 to KiCO Here'.
For Kiiei'i.il bargatijo call on or addfts

K J. --TRAYKU. (Notary public)
ar d Ileal Estate Dealer, 210 Com'l St., tin-- I

m. .1 ilo i north ot It. M. ade it Co
ltr.1 nitKNt E: Any bunk or bninej(-hous-

iu the city. 10 18 Cm dw

PETITION AND NOTICE FOR LICENSE

To Sell Spirituous, Malt and
Vinous Litjuors in Loss

Quantities Than Ono

To the Honorable, the County Tourt ot the
btute ol OrtgoD, for the county of Jla
rion :
The residents and legal vot-

ers of the precinct of most
respectfully pmy the above named court
that n Ikeue may be grunted to B 1'. Cos-tell-

authorizing and him to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors In lesquantities than one gallon, within the said
urecinci, nt ine town oi ;orin t'alein there
in, ior me penoa ol twelve months, andyour petitioners as In duty bound will everpray.

Dated October 28, 1891.
NAKE.S,

A i'atterson
A Wilson
John Mulligan
Elmer I Adams
Henry I'reibert
O 1) btotler
Nlclriel II Horgnn
Gcor"B Neat
II li ..tooro
James Short
B F lioydston
Kred Stettlcr
Wm KInsley
Thomas ityun ,
Charles Kemp
FA Kemp
I'AChllders
A Hrumbauh
Geo V Ueaman
J E Boyd-o- n

John &aage, sr

vou
i

James Yates
Cornelius
Felix Berry J
Cbas (J Knys
E 8 Seely
James Grey
LEFeat
H P Chase
W G Colllus
H W .Sauige
(i il D.y

Hnnll
Johu Cjt-sid-

JoGerlrli
H Wntker
W t) lngersoll
A10I170 MVUItS
11 (ietiw
I M 'l'ownsend
I H rly

C Baltimore
Cbas X.llPiii!.kl
AtiusiZIellmkt
G K I'lckens
P fartw right
J Sutter
Geo S warts
A (1 Swarter Mits
HUM Its
HC Powellr Hyken
Hohert Johnson(' Ijirsen
Patilek Hart
J N Bnong
J MHtutman
ASponc
O w Hletinrds
Benjamin It Seart
wait Lorenen
.1 J Crahnne
C A Harold
B C Edwards
G w wllson
A Lothian
R E Payne
Chns Snow
Grin Morgan
F Hnimuack
John Hiss
K MexiuulPr Shaw
ti It warnon
F
JameMc'lano
Ntm Muhluiuan

) I' Truman
Geo Rue'
J Ittuf
U l"at teraon
B IMlteraou
G Kfcehtrutli
LMiHilnnls
w G Stanton
W Onerln
John Davidson
TJ
J F liuOiuan;Aug
UGitorMin
wm Goodrich
J Casey
Frank Tamerw F Fetter
F Ferrell
J ilcCoy
N B wtlltamMm
i' L Adams
wm links
T J Jordan
J iiutjar

Lluqulit' r
T Motnt

i.

John w Aklewm ptu
iieflrewJounr Adam

Tbontan till I lain
... -."'..i.".m, iwnui.8uwg Cb. Bn

houIIi- -

...

m

council.
October.

Gallon.

undersigned
North Salem,

enabling

liocdlehelmer

Joseph

AlllngUaml

Kernprman

NAMES,
8 McCoy
J W Lyons
I N InereolI
John lsocIi
W O Jnck.on
W a Hnrnley
Ed Stonebrlnk
E W Wllkins
WA Wllkins
Charles Gles
H O Andiews
John Hetcrson
Jacob lennv
Peter Bernli'irt
John W Gilbert
James llrown
George Myers
FN Lull
I U Cahtd
Ferdinand Schmidt
(5 11 Fromm
A It Alberts
Henry drtcrHenryHart tiolomy,r
II Uartbolomy
C Bartholomy

V F llrown

Kmlth

Kelzer

Wm I) Huetrr
L U Uutlon
Wm Rowland
A J McGunlon
1m M Harris
E F Waller
Henry Walker
F G VlrtU
It S.adler -

Henry O Iluirman
Geo o SUvago
F L:tmbert
George Ubell
illclmel Wad
C n Deter
Geo ZleliDskI
SlmoaKwnits
Oliver Farrens
T J l'owns(-n-

F E anki--s

J F Johnson
Ferdinand Geh k
Fred Kobun
Joseph Ztellmkle
W H canuon
F H Alexander
J E Murphy
C H Ilinke'ey
Michael Hnn
John Knpner
J T Wngnon
James Reardon
John B WIrth
TC Rutherford
Geo w Peurmlne
Johu Albright
Joseph Frommw F Michael!
V B(V)ley
Fr nk Frumm
1'eter Fox
A w Blackford
Henry Bealer
HTGIlIlain

J FrerhiellJ B McClane
J L Bell
J w Johnson
K II Blege
J A Ramsever
Abraham llchJoseph Gr brJames Orr
Jacob ldlewlneJhn Need ham
M H.N'eeuimm
08 watt
Wm wltke
OJ Blakelcy
N J F.rrell
TPIlnrgiin
it L Ilvmilger
Tom Hollaud
John Fory
Mike Mark
V Lhtltes
O Paulus
vr Need bam
A C Giles
J J Hirer tw ii Bteh
ASMcCrl
it n Davidson
K I. riwutuJ P webr
Geo Nelu L Lagen
Andrews Zlella--
L J Martin

Simmonsc w Goode
A D udirsenw A Alderman
J Hint- - Mecauleywm I"arry
tl rJohnmu,
Ercbun'blU
W F

SsaaRSfiwesurtE
tb, tlM O brn"'?"'.K,ny "Urt'or
nn.tth iiaTk1.'.," "JUIy or m.

DINING

Fancy Rockers

ODD PIECES.
Solid comfort in every one.

A. I MM
B REWSTER'

Hniip K

T rvntTirim t-- r- .
H H Ste

ijw Pin r n. i- . . . i j i j i tn i

COUItT STREfiT.

BaiT & Fel-ZC-
l , Plumbers

--:ir y.uumeiciai street, Malein. GardenA COIIinlete llllPof Kfnvr.a nml Tl.,., ...... ni... - : . u... iiin.uir, iim-- pecinity. intimates for Tiunlnur ami Plumblnjr iiZi l!ail'T.

iuw THE YEAR
Chemeketa Street,

House - and - Sign -
raoer naucincr. n im vn i 'pii.. -- ,-- ""-0 .""" ..."""USl KIC. VuPbMI..Natural Wood Finish

AND

UES

At 100

lUsom

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PA

"ra,u,nB'I Decorative Paper Hnnglng, Kalsomiuintr, etc m!,'
292 ftreet. Eesidence 56 Marion

it'ii i it 'mnrinTw flan

Ye-- w iParis Gfqq
... J- - Apuii-uure- mtf mine ami siock ana wni continue firodifirnM.Queeusuare at reasonable Dry Good? willonce. Produce taken at hiKliesfurices. Si.1

Capital National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

ilus,

Jirst-- 1'

up, - - - $75,000

15,000
It. S. WALLACE,
W. V. MAHTIN, --

J. H. ALBERT, -

- President.
t,

- - Cashier.
DIRbCTORSt

W. T. G ray, W. W. Man In
J. M. Martin, R. a. Wallac .
Or. W. A.Cusick, J. U. Albert,

T.McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE

1

To farmers on wheat and other innrkpi.
atiln produce, cousiimcd or in ttore

In private cruiiaricsbr
IPublic warehouses.

Stale County Warrants Bought at Par
COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted nt reasonable rates. Draftsdrawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
ranelsco. Portland, London, Paris. BerlinHorn: Kong aud Calcutta.!

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON VIS President.
Wv. U.EiSoljDS Vlee 1'res.aeut.JOHNMOIR Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING!

Portland, Pan Francisco,.New I.'....i..'and sold. Liberul advances made onwheat, wjol, hops, nnd other property utreasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
Inull Its bmnches.

GEO. WILLIAMS.
ftll. taouAND.HUGH MuNAItV.

.Vic President
tiler

,i?iRiTCTPS:,.G.eo- - WlUIams.Wtn.i A. Rlchaidson, J. W. Hobson.J. Maker.
&nh .In Exchange block on Com-

mercial street. &12-t- f

School Tax List.
The taxes or district No. 24

inolnriou-Miiiiil- now due nudpayable at the clerk's ollice lu No.
ConimiTcIal street, Salem, lirstdoor M.uth of the postotlice. Thesamo I liecnme delinquentpaid w thin CO days from this date.

v ,.ori,co, '' iV!ar.d' th,a riay"f
V. SIMPSON-

""3tr- - District gierk.

Quarterly Teachers' Examlna- -

tion.

ihloailnr ?rer1?' ej'llnatton ora v

feMnlarCi'oS
place. '"cu " same time and
onUuX8COr2LUFerln,iJ'-- u

500 Reward)WElrlllm..i,. .

P.m.cJdr.'HU!?e'?. S81,
' Uvenwif'.'.'H'P'lonor co.

Veg
directions aref?rtlbriic.Tu'.V1ortr.n"''.."",'l elUbleUQePdiru'T.T.",;.5?A,"Tlie .State.- -

.i th. town fmvSrih"i,.SB .? .wloa uou. AH?L'.7ir i'JU l"..' '

AND

Presldeu

school

unless

purely
-U-f- i-c.

tJ3SSSB&jSSrsrisxBSUSSJSS.
VAhiWCimSuir """v' W40cu!. cZCtZZZZlu: "6 JO" u. WKssT
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" xp.i.iirnwi
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MS te-s- i

KJU1V lass Wnrb v. i :,.i'5ii
p.viy

street

KENDAU
to

and prices. bS

either

and

DA

Exchangeon
lork. Hmw Klim-nn- ,!

Cus

Eng
A.

new

nre

I0i

wi
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Notices inserted lor O.NE CBIffil
UKD EACH I.VbtRlIO.V. .Noiiijl

tlsement Inserted in ttls eolnmj fatal
iiiuu nveniy-nvecen-

JT'ORSALE.-Aro- oJ ml!lcoinlsolI
? siu solne avqr-- lf

A. iloore, near boath aIem school tail

PRIVATE BOAUDISO.-- A fiwIUml
i Keuiivn'eu n.ayooiaiu, mreaBit

ruies, gooa ucam vcun nictiy icniiui
loonn in tlietliiltC5trartofthecllj(
one blotk Irom theelecirlcllneibroal
niinji wimernr. ci :i;i

KLrHANT I'lAm-Dn- mlV KiuuMO fclioe stoie. 1. r mdtitil
iraue ior a noise. iia.uuuuii

11 lw.

TT'OKltENT.-Hous- e for small lantfJl

X' blocks from jiosiomce. mqcjti
u. Ca'ultt ell, Slem Land oomr t'll
11 Coiiuuereial btieet 1(1

QEWING. Done by the day S

KO peraay Inquire 171, IfcsWJ I

rl iTLvninnd FNsures. KruUls"l

lectum. etc. Positively curei'!
aeiennon irom Business. " -- i..all ok i Miii.,iun hnnliillUulCullf''l

ti.il
method of cuttlcjt ligainiti

dresi Western office. Colur JJ

agent mike JV
WAN'TED-O- ur

celling ourcJJ3
merits. We want county mP"
agents, and will tnKe bici '55
old county atsent WU

and expenses fcr thlrtj Jj,
general agent les than rw

scud large illustrated clrcnLin

ith special otler sua jenjwj
plied lor, receipt ?,
Apply once and get
Address Ilenner Jiauu&ctrrBi "li"burg. Pa.

mHE ALKA-HE8B- W KgS
I Meets every ratmflw

d'clock, tne tail our "3
ran building,
public Rev.P

V

at

.. t n n t. tho nld

anJ g

111 1

if a w ,

a l

a to
on of 3

i
at in or

In ifc i

co
obertWhtaktrns

.V. CuslcK, Presiomi. --j

Fine Chicks.
'

Tho uuderli;ned h J'JPlj mouth U-- ck ch s for Jpu.e bred, large M,Jgi .

price s i per .
flco or egress ggbrES?

PRINTII
AM:nKTHE LVROLhJrf
Ume'nta In the Htate..,., I i jinrest stock 1J". "ZU.

;g, auu ;

fesul blanks. J"b5m 02--
"---

Now location

The J. C. real P
over J ones

bank

Htfani

Health is We

JpS'.JiVS

Paintixo

ii!tATWt;

'fail

iVtt

IBiY,

Hnnwr

211

Booth ",,
moved

block.

r-- ilW II

. B

DR. K. C, wSipV&S
Neuralgia. JUr,.l0bni icauwdliy the use ,2?Jel.1l
Waketullness. Menu i $
inr of tbo bruin renrmtmd
trtidlop to misery. jJetWJI'jo-- t J

canted by overffl'onoJ 1

box couttn i one o W

box or xboxeltw5J

WECrAHANTFK

with J5.4U w w;il?irerSl JiV
th nueal ,io J50JAr.Og& pft.

(Ut, H0l SMV09"


